MSU ARCHIVES
Honors Program Committee Minutes
Meeting: April 6, 1992
Members Present
Samantha Dunaway
Howard Setser
Jack Henson
Mac Luckey
Beth Opell
Jacek Ganowicz
Members Absent
Kim Newberry
Mike Mincey
Jacklynn Darling
Honors Secretary Jo Jennings was also present.
The meeting was called to order at 3:17
I. Approval of March 30 Minutes
A. Henson moved approval. Opell seconded. Unanimous approval.

II. Upperclass Scholarships for 92-93
A. Initial Considerations
1. Grade Point Average: Honors Program members who
entered in the Fall of 1989 or later have not been reminded of
the grade point average requirements and have been carried
from semester to semester. Some of these students may be
dropped from the program later. The grade point average
acheived at the end of this semester will be used to make those
determinations.
2. Scholarship Availability: There are two sophomore
scholarships, three junior scholarships, and two senior
scholarships available. The preferre!i awarding scheme is to
give a scholarship to a person in the appropriate upcoming
class. If this is not possible, the committee will decide what to
do. Past committees have awarded these scholarships on a
one-year only_ basis to students in other classes.
3. Process: It was the consensus of the committee that the
members should read each application carefully and rank the

students from first choice on. These rankings will be
compiled and added together by Jo Jennings. Then the
committee will vote on whether to accept the results or not.
B. Sophomore Scholarships
I. Committee Ranking of Applicants
a. Ada Parks
b. Mark Porter
c. Matthew Preston
d. Sheriann Hagy
e. Stacy Ford
i. Committee Decision: Henson moved that tht< scholarships
· be offered in the voted priority. Setser seconded. Unanimous
approval.
3. NOTE: Luckey announced that the Honors Program has a
new requirement starting with incoming freshmen in 92-93.
Students will be required to take a section of MSU 101
reserved only for freshmen Honors students during their first
semester at MSU.
C. Junior Scholarships
1. Committee Ranking of Applicants
a. Lenore Womack
b. Donna Cummins
c. Twila Mynhier
2. Committee D·ecision: Setser moved that the three available
scholarships be offered to these tl,lree applicants. Opell
seconded. Unanimous approval.
D. Senior Scholarships
1. Committee Ranking of Applicants
a. Stephanie Baldwin
2. Committee Decision: Setser moved to award the
scholarship to Baldwin. Ganowicz seconded. Unanimous
approval. Opell moved that the extra senicr s:::holarship be
awarded on a one-year basis to the third sophoqiore .choice.
Setser seconded. Unanimous Approval.
III. Other
A. Regional Conference at Roanoke, Va. .
1. Lenore Womack, Sonya Peer, and Mac Luckey gave a
presentation about the problem solving workshop given at the
Fall Roundtable at MSU last November. Luckey reported that
it seemed to be well-received.
2. Kim Newberry and Jason Griffey also attended. Both of
them paid their own way.
?.

B. The next meeting will be May 4, 1992 at 3:15 in the Honors
House.
The meeting was adjourned at 4:20.

I.

Respectfully Submitted,

<~~
Samantha Dunaway, secretary

